The rates of corrosion of many m etals and alloys are increased by the presence of tensile stresses in the materials. In order to de termine t he effect of tensil e stress on the behavior of magnesium alloys exposed to corrosive media, stress-corrosion tests were made on seve ral magnesium base alloys at two weather exposure sites, and in the laborator y by continuou s immersion in a NaCl + K 2 CrO, solution and by inte rmittent immersion in a dilute NaCI solutioll.
I. Introduction
Early in World War II a number of welded airplane booms, constructed of AZ61X magn esium alloy sh eet and extrusions were subj ected to static loading until buckling occurred and were then stored in the open exposed to the weather. Subsequent examination revealed stress corrosion in the buclded ar eas.
Inasmuch as the Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Department, was interested in the possibilities of the use of magnesium alloys in aircraft structures, it gave financial support to the National Bureau of Standards to study the r esistance of various commercial wrought alloys to stress corrosion. The investigation was carried out with the specific purpose of determining the relative susceptibility of various alloys to stress corrosion, and wheth er a correlation could be established between the results of various laboratory tests and those of weather exposure tests.
II. Materials and Methods of Test 1. Materials
Seven wrought magnesium alloys were studied in this investigation. Four of these materials, the Stress Corrosion of Magnesium Alloys Ml, AZ31, AZ61 , and AZ80 alloys had b een used in this country in structural appli cations prior to the war. An AZ31 alloy clad with thin layers of the Ml alloy; an alloy designa ted as AZ51 and a zinc, zircon ium alloy, designated by Dow as ZK60, all developed by the Dow Chemical Co. during the war , were also included in the study. The materials wer e supplied by th e American NIagnesium Corp. and th e D ow Ch emical Co. The ASTM and manufacturers' designations, and Lhe nominal chemical compositions arc given in table l.
Materials r eceived from th e Dow Chemical Co. generally had an oiled finish. After the sh eet or extruded material had been machined into specimens the thickness was reduced approximately 0.002 in. by immersion in an aq ueous solution containing 30 ml of concentrated HN03, and 10 ml of concentrated H 2S0 4 p er li ter.
Material received from the American Magnesium Corp. had a chrome-piclded finish . They were machined into tensile specimens, and the chrome-pickle film was then removed by immersion in an aqueous solution containing 22.5 g of N a2C03, and 15 g of NaOH per liter. TABLE 
ASTJ'I!I and manufacturers' designations, and nominal compositions' of the magnesium base alloys investigated
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Chem ical com position M g= remainder
American .
Ma~nc-Dow Ch emIcal sium Corp.
Co . b Composition determined by chemi cal and spectrochcmical means at thi s BW'eau After the treatment to remove the chromepiclde film or the outer layers of material, all of the sp ecimens except the clad AZ31X-h material, whose thin cladding would have been seriously affected, were ground parallel to the long axes of the specimens, prior to testin g, using number 400 Aloxite belts on a rubber backed wheel. The ch emical and grinding tr eatments were used to ob tain uniform surface conditions on speCIm ens before exposure.
AI Zn Mn Zr ASTM ---------------~~--~-
In general, the alloys supplied in sh eet form were tested in each of two tempers, annealed (~a) and hardened by rolling (~h) , and also in two thicknesses 0.064 and 0.125 in. The extruded material (except t he ZK-60 alloy) was supplied in two rectangular cross sections. The heattreatable extruded alloy AZ80X was supplied both in th e as-extruded and in th e extruded, heattreated and aged (HT A) conditions. The tensile properties of the sh eet materials as received are given in tables 2, 3, and 4. The sh eet material was rolled by the usual manufacturing process, excep t that two lots of material (see • L and T designate, respectively, longitudinal and transverse specimens b Eacb value is the average of 5 or more determina t ions. 
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. Preparation of Specimens
Tests were made with ~~-in . reduced-section :standard ASTM tension specim en s for sh eet metals, except that th e grip ends were 1 or 1% in .
wide, when possible, instead of the standard % in.,t to minimize the failure of specimens as the result -of stress corrosion around th e bolt holes. Speci-.mens of the sh eet material machined with th eir long axes in and at right angles to the direction of rolling of the sh eet, are designated hereafter as longitudinal (L) and transverse (T) specimens, respectively.
Methods of Test
Exposure tests were made on stressed specimens on the roof of the Northwest Building at , this Bureau and in a marine atmosphere at Hampton Roads, Va. The stress-corrosion racks at Hampton Roads have been described in an earlier paper.2 Those at this Bureau are shown in figure  1 , and the method of supporting th e specinlens, using flexure plates, is shown in figure 2 . The ·ends of the specimens were gripped between two pieces of 61S-T6 aluminum alloy bar by m eans of %-in. bolts of 17S-T4 aluminum alloy, A stress-corrosion crack that developed in the reduced section of one of t h e specimens exposed in the weather is shown in figure 3 . Loose 3 has suggested that a specimen should be considered to have failed when a stress-corrosion crack first appears. It was not possible with the personnel available to make th e necessary inspections, at either weather exposure si te, to determin e wh en stress-corrosion cracks first appeared. Accordingly, the period to failure for th e various specim ens was d etermin ed as the interval between insertion and actual failure as recorded with electric solenoid counters that have b een describ ed in an earlier paper (see footno te 2). At the time this investigation was begun other workers in the field were advocating the testing of sh eet magnesium alloys in the laboratory by continuous immersion, under stress, in a sodium chloride-potassium chromate solution. " Threshold" str esses, defined as the maximum str esses that materials can withstand without failure for a fixed period of time when immersed in the corroding m edium, were determined as a measure of the resistance of the alloys to str ess corrosion .
The specimens tested in co rroding solutions at this Bureau were immersed in glass cells and stressed by m eans of level' systems. The apparatu s u ed in an earlier investigation (see footnote 2) was modified for these tests by the insertion, III Stress Corrosion of Magnesium Alloys the supports, of flexure plates (made of stainless steel sheet 1 inch wide by 0.020 inch thick), which are modifications of those used by Loose and B arbian (see footno te 3). The corrosive medium, a solution containing 3.5-percent NaCI and 2.0-p ercent K 2Cr04 was suggested by R. H. Brown and G. F . Sager.4 Preliminary work in this laboratory and results obtained by other workers indicated that different values for the threshold stress were obtained dep ending on whether the specimen were loaded in tension before or after the solution was added. Work hardening of the specimens following loading and prior to adding th e solution gave t hreshold stresses considerably high er than those obtained if the solu tion was added prior to the application of the major part of th e load. Therefore all succeeding tests were made by loading th e sp ecimens aiLer th e solution was add ed to th e cells.
In order to upplement and possibly r eplace the continuou s immersion test in th e N aCI + FIGU R E 3. Stress-col'1'osion crack in specimen ex posed to weather at the National Bureau of S tandards.
• R . H . Brown, pri vate communication (Aluminium R esearch LaboratO ries, New Kensingto n, Pa.)
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FIGURE 4.
Specimens mounted fOT intennittent immersion tests in the laboratory .
Flexure plates were used in the supports above and below specimens, corrod~ ent was raised from flas ks (sec lower right) to cells by m oa ns of co mpressed air.
K 2Cr04 solution, intermittent immersion tests were made in various corrosive media at a constant temperature of 95 0 F (35 0 C). Specimens were mounted in cells as shown in figure 4 , and the corroding solu tion was raised into the cells by m eans of compressed air, wetting th e specimens four times per hour. They were immersed for approximately 1 min and were permitted to dry for 14 min in each cycle. Intermittent immersion tests in a 3.5-percent sodium chloride solution produced such severe pitting of the specimens that "tress-corrosion effects were obscured. Intermittent immersion in a O.O l-percent NaCI solution or in a 0.01 normal NaHC03 solution produced stress corrosion in magnesium alloys without producing general or pitting corrosion. Exposure p eriods to fa ilure for a given alloy were approximately th e same in either of these dilu te solu tions. However, th e O.Ol-percent NaCI solution was used for th e balance of the intermittent immersion tests .
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III. Results and discussion of Stress-Corrosion Tests
Weather Exposure Tasts
The results of weather exposure tests on the various magnesium alloys are shown graphically in figures 5 to 9, inclusive, and arc given for the AZ31X-h material in table 6. The plotted values in figure 5 generally represent the averages of three or more specimens exposed at a given stress. The r esults for individual ~l -Clad specimens (exposed in the marine atmosphere) , however, are shown as separate points in the figure. All the specimens exposed at a given str ess, and duplicate sp ecimens stressed differently w:ere not necessarily exposed concurrently.
The data indicate that the ~l -clad AZ31X-h material was more resistant to stress corrosion at high stresses than any of the other materials studied. Specimen s of this material may be expected to h avi\ a life in a marine atmosphere of at least 500 days at a stress of 30,000 IbJin. 2 The bare (unclad) material, exposed in a marin e Specimens exposed at NBS, Speci m en> exposed at Washington, D. C.
Hampton Roads, Va. 
----, -------------------
;;:; 0. (f) . , D, 1\11 c lad }\Z31X-h sheet exposed at NBS ; . , 1\11 c lad AZ3 IX -h sheet exposed at Hamptu n Hoads; 6 , 7.K60 ext rusions ex pose d at N B S; 0 , AZ31X-h sheet exposed at NBS; e , AZ3IX -h sheet exposed at H ampton Roads; X, MI -h sheet ex posed at N B S; ,specime n had n ot fai led.
~ : :~:;: :.~--'--~--~--~--~--~--~--~--I
atmosphere, fractured under str esses of 20,000
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--lb/in. 2 in an average p eriod of 214 days. The clad specimen t hickness was 0.080 in. comp ared to 0.064 in. for the bare alloy. This difference in t hickness of the two materials would not be expected to produ ce more than a small differen ce in the expected life of specimens of the same material. The r esults, ther efore, showed that t h e clad material was definitely more r esistant to str ess corrosion than thc bare material. Data shovlT n in figure 5 and given in table 6 indicate t hat the exposure p eriod to failure was gen erally shorter for specimOlls exposed under a given str ess at th e National Bureau of Standards site than for the ame material exposed under the same tr ess in a marin e atmosphere at Hampton Roads, Va. As a furth er ch eck , 18 specimens were machined from the same sh eet of the AZ-31X-h alloy and were exposed to the weather on the same date and at the same stress, 20,000 lb/in .2, one group at this Bureau, the other at Hampton Roads . The average period to fail ure for specim ens exposed at the National Bureau of Standards was 152 days and at Hampton Roads, 214 days ; ranges were 61 to 263 days and 7fi to 323 days, resp ectively. No analysis of the a t mospher e in the vicinity of the racks at this Bureau was mad e, bu t the smoke stack on an adjacent building, shown in figure 1, in all prob ability increased the corrosiveness of the atmospher e in the neighborhood of the stress-corrosion r acks.
The res ults shown in fig ure 5 also indicate thftt the Ml sh eet and the ZK-60 extruded materials exposed at the same stress had not fail ed m 600 days.
Stress Corrosion of Magnesium Alloys
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It was noted t hat, although an occasional sp ecimen failed during a period of dry weath er , most failures occurred during th e drying period after the specimens had been wet by rain. This fact is b elieved t o account, at least in part, for t he wide variations in exposure periods required for failure, for sp ecimens subj ect ed to the sam e stress, seen in table 6 and shown graphically in figures 6 to 9 inclusive. B ecause of the increased number of failu res occuring after rain had fallen , direct comparisons of weather exposure results,
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-------------shown in figures 6 to 9, inclusive, were made on specimen s inserted in the racks on the sam e dates under th e same stresses.
R es ults obtained on the AZ31X alloy in th e annealed and rolled condi tions (see fig. 6 ) indicated that for stresses of 18,000 and 20,000 Ib Jin. 2 th e hardened material was more resistan t to stresscorrosion than t he annealed material. Data obtained at 16,000 IbJin . 2 are not so conclusive because of the small differen ce b etween the average values and the large scatter in the observed valu es.
The effect of specimen thickness on the resistance of the AZ31X-h material to stress corrosion is shown in figure 7 . The average period to failure for the O.1 25-in . thick material was greater than . that for t he 0.064-in . t hick material. However, the scatter was such that it is not possible t o say that any particula!: 0.064-in. specimen would fail AZ61X con tained 6.5% AI; AZ 5IX, 5.0% AI ; AZ3IX , 3.0% AI. I, Intermittent immersion in 0.01% NaCI solution; A , AZ61X-h ; B , AZ51X-h ; C, AZ31X-h. 2, W eather exposu re NBS ; A, AZ61X -h ; B, AZ51X-h ; C, AZ31X-h. S tress=20,000 Ib/in .'; +, average value; <---->, range.
--------- in a shorter period of Lime than a given 0.125-in. thick specimen. Th e resul ts di scussed above for the M1-h and AZ31X-h material and the results of tests on the AZ31X-h, AZ51X-h, and AZ61X-h alloys, shown at the right in figure 8 indicate that at moderate stresses the r esistance of the wrought magnesium alloys to stress-corrosion decr eased with increased aluminum content up to about 6.5 percent of aluminum.
Although it was badly discolored, the ZK-60 extruded alloy, as indicated above, was the most resistant to stress corrosion of any of the extrud ed materials studied. The average periods to failure and th e ranges for the AZ80X alloy expose d as extrud ed and after heat treatmen t and aging, and for the AZ61X extruded alloy (4 to 6 sp ecim ens of each alloy) all exposed in the weather at this Bureau under stress of 20,000 Ib/in. 2 are shown Stress Corrosion of Magnesium Alloys graphically in figure 9 . It can be seen that the average period to failure of the h ea t-treated and aged AZ80X material was greater t han the maximum value for the material as extruded . Because of the scatter obtained with both materials, it was difficult to say whether the AZ61X was more susceptible to stress-corrosion than the AZ80X-HTA alloy .
Ultimate tensile strengths of the bare AZ31X-h, the ZK-60, and the AZ80X alloys, determined after specimens had been exposed unstressed in the weather at this Bureau for p eriods of 750 to 800 days, were at least 94 p Ol'cent of those of the unexposed material. Changes in ductility (measured in per centage elongation in 2 in.) varied with the different alloys; values for the exposed ZK-60 and AZ31X-h materials were 85 percen t or rllore of tho e of the unexposed materials. No clongaLion data wer e obtained on the AZ80X material.
The decr ease in t he ultimate tensile str ength of M1 -clad AZ31X-h material exposed unstr essed for periods up to 960 days in a marine atmosphere was small; the tensile strength was 95 percent or more of that of the original ma terial. Elongations, however, were reduced to 25 to 50 p er cent of th ose of the unexposed ma terial.
The maximum exposure periods for th e AZ61X-h and AZ51X-h materials, exposed unstressed at this Bureau, were 50 days and 22 days, respecLively. Ultimate tensile strengths were 94 percent or more of those of the unexposed m aterials ; clonga Lions 'of the AZ61X-h and AZ51X-h m aterials were 70 percent or more and 85 percent or more, respectively, of those of the unexposed materials.
The data, indicate that: (1) the M1-clad AZ31X-h alloy is r elatively immune to str ess corrosion at, stresses of about 30 ,000 lb /in. 2 (2) The ZK-60 and the M1;-h alloys are r elatively immune to stress corrosion at stresses below 20,000 and 16,000 Ib/in. 2 , respectively . The tensile properties of the M1 alloy were lower than those of other alloys studied. H ence i t was exposed only at a str ess of 16 ,000 Ib/in. 2 on longitudinal specimens. The AZ51X, AZ61X, and AZ80X alloys were all susceptiblo to str~ss corrosion in the weather when subj ected to stresses of 20,000 Ib/in. 2 These alloys were not exposed in the weather at lower stresses. (3) The AZ31X-h alloy was susceptible to stress-corrosion in the weather at stresses of 16,000 or more Ib/in. 2 2 . Continuous Immersion Tests in the NaCl + K2Cr04 Solution
The curv e in figure 10 shows the relationship b etween the stress and the exposure period to failure for specimens of annealed AZ3lX m aterial. The stresses that the materials would withstand for 24 hI' or longer in the N aCI + K 2Cr 04 solution, as determined from curves of this type, are defined as th e threshold stresses. It was suggested that such a test could be used as an accelerated test to evaluate the resistance of magnesium alloys to str ess corrosion, if a relationship could be establish ed between th e threshold values and th e ultimate tensile strengths or yield strengths of Lh e material or the long-time stress-corrosion data.
Threshold stresses for th e various sheet and extruded alloys, given in tables 2 to 5, inclusive, show that with the exception of 0.064-in. thick AZ6lX-h sh eet material supplied by th e American :Magnesium Corp. the threshold str esses were greater than 75 percent of the yield strength of the m aterial. The threshold stresses (in terms of yield str engths) of the annealed AZ6lX alloy wer e gen erally hi gh er than those of the hardened (rolled) material. The threshold stresses of other materi als studi ed, in percentages of the yield str en gth , were generally approximately the sam e whether the material was in th e annealed 01' rolled concli tions. 
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str esses at which th e material will fail by str esscorrosion cracking in th e weather. Furthermore, relative susceptibilities of some of the alloys, as determined from threshold stresses given in tables 2 to 5 do not agree with weath er exposure data shown in figures 8 and 9.
3 . Intermittent Imme rsion Te sts in the O.Ol-Percent NaCl Solution
The results of intermittent immersion str esscorrosion tests on th e AZ6lX, AZ5lX, and AZ3lX alloys (all in the roll ed condition) are shown graphically in figur e 8 (left). For comparison, r es ults of wea ther exposure tests on these alloys are shown at the righ t in figure 8 . The resistance to stress corrosion of th e three materials was in the same order in the intermhten t immersion tests in the 0,01-percen t N aCI sol u tion as in the wea ther exposure tests.
The resul ts of intermittent immersion tests ' in the O.Ol-per cent N aCI solution for the AZ80X alloy after h eat treatment and aging and for the alloy as extruded are shown graphically in fi gure 9. The results are in quali tative agreement with those obtained in weath.er exposure trsts for this alloy in th e two conditions. There were insufficient data from intermittent immersion tests on the other materials studied to determine wh ether these results show close correlation wi th weather exposure data.
. Discussion of Labor a tory Acceler ated Te sts
It was pointed out in section III, 2, that continuous immersion tests in the N aCI + K 2Cr04 solu tion have two drawbacks. First, threshold stresses (stresses b elow which stress-corrosion fractures did not occur in th e N aCl + K 2 Cr04 solution) were much higher th an those obtained for the same alloy in th e weather. Second and m ore important, the cOITelation was poor between predi ctions of relative s usceptjbiliti es of various m agnesium alloys, made fro m the r esults of this tes t and the resul ts of weather exposure data.
There was general agreement between th e resul ts of intermi ttent immersion and weath er exposure tests on the AZ3lX-h, AZ5lX-h, and AZ61X-h alloys as waE ~ndicated in section III, 3.
These res ul ts, and the lImited r esults obtained on other m aterials, indicate that intermi ttent immersion tes ts in a dilute chloride solu tion are a b e.tter laboratory means of predicting the r elative susceptibilities of magnesium alloys to stress corrosion in the a tmospher e than is continuous immersion in a sodium chloride-po tassium chroma te solu tion .
IV. Summary
. l. Stress-corrosion tes ts wer e made on Ml , bare and clad AZ31X, AZ51X, AZ61X, AZ80X, and ZK-60 wrough t magn esium base alloys. Stressexposure period to failur e results were obtained bo th in w eather exposure and in two types of labora tory t es ts.
2. The decrease in tensile properties of unstressed sp ecimens exposed a t the National Bureau of S tandard s s ite was small.
3. The Ml-clad AZ31X-h alloy was r esistan t to s tress cOlTosion in a marine atmospher e a t stresses up to 30,000 Ib/in. 2 4 . The bare AZ3lX alloy ,vas suscep tible to stress corrosion in t h e weath er at str esses of 16, 000 Ib/in. 2 or more.
5. The sh eet Ml and th e extruded Dow ZK-60 alloys were resistan t to str ess corrosion in weath er exposure tes ts a t stresses up to 16,000 and 20,000 lb/in.2, r espeet.ively.
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----------6. The AZ51X, AZ61X, and AZ80X alloys w er' c all su sceptible to stress corrosion in t h e weather when subj ec ted to s tresses of 20 ,000 Ib/in. z These alloys w ere not t es ted a t lower stresses.
7. The suscep tibili ty of m agn esium b ase alloys to s tress corrosion incr eased wi th Lhe aluminum content up to approximately 6.5-p er cen t aluminum .
8. Results of intermittent immer ion laboratory tes ts, using a O.Ol-percent N aCl solution as a corrodent, w ere in b ett8r agr eem ent with those obtained in weather exposure than wer e those obtained by continuous immersion in a 3.5-per cent NaCl + 2.0-per cen t K 2Cr04 solu tion.
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